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To Headers ot Advertisements
Headers of the Wkbelt Gazette who order

any Roods advertised In onr columns or ask for
Information ot the advertisers concerning them
will oblige Tub Gazette by stating that they
eaw tho announcement In tho columns of this
paper

tVnllo wo do not undertake to vonch for all
persons advertising with ns we shall continue
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¬
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Texas has 29000000 acres of the
finest public lands which will be
sold to actual bona fide settlers at
rom S2 to S4 an acre on forty years

time at a low rate of interest

Texas
treasury

has nearly 82000000 in Its

The managers of the Fort Worth Union
Stock Yards have begun work Nothing
that Fort Worth has yet done will so in-

crease
¬

Its retail trade as the acquisition
of tbe only big stock yards south ot St
Louis

To TnsTexasPrefsAssociation Fort
Worth has put up 80000 to provide the
paper mill you want and Is now looking
for a site upon which to build At your
next meeting come over and see the mill
at work

n
Miss WrHNiE Davis has entered the

literary field with an article upon Ser-
pent

¬

Myths The young lady has a
bright future beforehfr On tbo subject
of Copperheads however ner distin-
guished

¬

father cm give her many valua-
ble

¬

points

CosaBKfls Ig perplexed o cr tbe Bead-
ing

¬
strike Some time ego wtuen the New

York Herald interviewed Cosgressmen
and Senators any of these geilemen-
kaew Bothlns about tha trouble X

wadfckwiminniiini Imi W wr i wiiiMim a

that 62000 miners and laborers have
petitioned Congress for redress or 6t look for great things from this experi
least for a committee of investigation the
question la quite interesting Congress ¬

men ONeill andRaynor have each built
themselves towers of immortal glory by
their advocacy of the horn handed

monopolies but it is not clear how Con-

gress
¬

can mend matters any

Tub attention of the Fort Worth papers Is
called to the names of the directors In tho Dal-
las

¬

and NewOrleans road Among them will
bo found the rame of one Jones Morgan
Jones IIo lb arlort Worth and Denver man
Will the Fort Worth papers explain tbo where-
fores o this Dallas Times Herald

The attention of thcFort Worth pa-

pers
¬

was first called to this matter by
the charter of the road which calls for a
line from Tort Wx > rth tosNew Orleans via
Dallas

RIOTING MINERS
The striking miners have lost the light

As long as they were peaceable the sentl-
ment of tho American people was with
them bnt since they have elected to vio-

late
¬

the laws of the land there is no
longer that sympathy extended No mat-

ter
¬

who is to blame for the trouble the
miners will be charged with the offense
It Is the best thing that could happen as
far as the railroads are concerned and no
doubt they will welcome the turn affairs
has taken The of the Pinkerpresence ua tll after th8 raceB on the With
ton men doubtless had much to do with
inciting the miners to acts of violence
They are a lot of men who go about arm ¬

ed without any authority of law and pro-
pose

¬
to execute the low for pay and very

naturally in the interest of those who pay
them The organization is an insult tc
any state where they are permitted to
operate When the people of a state can-
not

¬

execute their own laws they should
attach themselves to some other state
where officers can be found who are will-
ing

¬

to see that the laws are respected
The Pinkertons should go TheuPoles
who are now rioting should not have been
brought here In herds by mine owners in
violation of law

HOW THAT 12 000000
LOST

It could hardly have been supposed
that the president of a great corporation
like the Ksading iEiilwa and Mining
Company for it now appears to be prac-
tically

¬

one concern woula attempt to
wilfully deceive the public regarding its
business with the miners The policy of
such a course is as bad as the principle
It merely shows that presidents of great
corporations who refer to millions with
as mnca indifference s most of us poor
mortals speaK of single dollars are
decidedly human using that term with the
full sense of its erring tendency It ap¬
pears that the AttorneyGeneral of Penn-
sylvania

¬

is to make an Investigation to
find out whether the relations of the coal
company and the railway company
violate the state laws The coal
company has been paying the railroad
company enormously high rates for trans-
portation

¬

changing the cash from the
left hand to the right as It were and
this together with the Interest on the
corporation bonds is where a liberal
share of the 12000000 paid to miners
more than the receipts can be accounted
for

WERE

A WORTHY CAUSE
Mrs Mary V Hogan of Ennis Texas

hands ns an appeal for help to build ths
White Cross Home of the Womans

Christian Temperance Unions of Texas
She ays the home Is to be built at Gxr-

rett on the Houston and Tesas Central
Railroad fiftythree miles from Fort
Worth Land Is bought and paid for
and some lumber and shingles donated
and some money p id in but more is
needed at once The home is for the
fallen women onywhere in Texas who de-

sire
¬

to lead a better life and be separated
from old associates A good Christian
woman Is waiting to take charge as
matron as soon as the house is built

She appeals to all for help and says
send along jour money by postal note
registered letter money order or btnk
caeck or send due bill for lumber
shingles furniture etc to Ennis Texas

One dollar donations will be gratefully
received and acknowledged by Mrs
Hogan Any who desire to know more
of the work can correspond with Mrs
Hogan

A WELL PAID FARMER
The appropriation of 815000 for the

maintenance ot an experimental station in
connection with the Bryan Agricultural
and Mechanical College seems to have
been pounced upon at a very early hour
If the proceedings of The Gazettes
special telegrams from Austin are to be
credited The salary of the professor In
charge is said to have been fixed at
89000 including assistants and the re-

maining
¬

86000 is all that is left to experi-
ment

¬

with Tbe Gazette does not pro-
fess

¬

to know just what Is ontemplated-
or how the professor is to benefit tbe
country to the amount of his ealary It-
is possible he is worth every cent of the
money or more The Gazette merely
mentions the fact as one instance where
a farmer has been recognized end
liberally remunerated Our young
men who are cropping in Texas
should rejoice and be of good
cheer They should go gladly afield with
plow and hoe to study the ways and

hlms of the various weeds and seeds
secure in the belief that some day they
may be In charce of an experimental
station where 80000 year would be
their reward Texas should be glad to
know that Uncle Sam Is going to send her
a professor whose bonnden dutyit shflllbe-
to tell her what he knows about farming
We will learn how to make sweet po-

tatoes
¬

and pumpkins grow in bunches on
the ends of tho vines and those vines
will be taught to run from the field to the
rootcellar and drop their fruits In a pile
returning in ample time or an early start
the next season The 86000 will not buy
much land stock and farming imple-
ments

¬

but tho new regime can imitate
he oldbv > txtgaglsgUh crop before I-

tf ia-
MBajBanaarMWesWWgi WMrtlHiaiWutnii n

is for to run It We

ment
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planted enough

THE COUNTIES AT WOItJC

The Gazkttk Is in receipt of the ad-

vertiBicg matter prepared and distrl
and their avowed willingness to pulverize bated by several counties in tne state

but nothiDg as yet gotten np by tne state
burean One of the neatest we have sf en-

is from Denton county The Gazkttk
suggests to Ril local organlzitiono in the
state to send a liberal supply of their
printed matter with maps and specimens
of Texas products to John Howard 404

and 40G Walnut stieet St Louis Mo-

Mr Howard will place tbera where they
will do the most good and only asks that
all matter and specimens be prepaid

CONFEDERATE CAVALRYMEN S
REUNION

Some time ago a movement was origi-

nated
¬

In New Orleans tobold a reunion of-

Seneral Wm H Jacksons cavalry in the
Crescent City and it was found that the
movement met with such unexpected fa-

vor
¬

that it was found necessary to enlarge
upon and liberalize the cricinal idea so-

as to include all cavalrymen who served
In the Confederate war The reunion
promises to be a grand success The re-

union
¬

will take place on February 13 the
day before MerdI Gras and continue over

Those
desiring to attend arc requested to send
in their names to Geo Moorman chair-
man

¬

25 Carondalet street New Orleans

GOULD AND SAGE IN THE BALeKCE

Conference to Determine Whothor They
Shall bo Indicted

Now York Graphic February 1

The question whether Jay Gould and
Rnssell Sage couid be convicted on an in-

dictment
¬

charging them with the fraudu-
lent

¬

conversion of property as trustees
was discussed at length today by District
Attorney Fellows assisted by Delancey
Nicoll and William H Delancey for the
people and by exJudge Dillon Hon
Bonrke Cochran and Mr Almet Goodwin-
tor the two millionaires The proceedings
grew out of an information laid by Law-
yer

¬

Delancey during Judge Martins ad-

ministration
¬

as district attorney in which
he charged that by Mr Goulds testimony
given to the PrciQc Railroad investigating
commission they had become possessed
of 3000000 worth of Denver Pacific
Rulroad ana Telegraph stock and still
retaining it they bad committed the
offense described in the penal code as
continuous conversion and withholding
of property found within five years alter
its commission The offense if any was
committed prior to January 1418S0 But
as the alleged fraud is in the nature of a
continuous conversion the legal lumina-
ries

¬
of the District Attorneys office were

of the opinion hat the courts should have
a chance to dispose of that question

The conference lasted from noon until
1 p m when an adjournment was hd
for lunch Jist how lar the pooceediogs
were of the star chamber variety then ap-
peared

¬

Neither the attorneys for the
people nor those for the defendants could
be persuaded to divulge anything They
said and they probably were right that
nothing had been determined At 2 pm
they assembled again and were busy dis-
cussing

¬

when the Graphic went to press

The Tort Worth Lyre
Galnosf lllo Register

Fcrt Worth has an Immigration com-
mitteeman

¬

who writes poetry Tflat set-
tles

¬

It We have money which we are
willing to spend we have good farming
lands for sale on cneap and on easy terms
we have good water in abundance and
coal near at hand bnt what are all of
these when it comes to inducing im ¬

migration to one poet Alas and
alacKi We may talk never so sweetly
and argue never so elegantly and yet if-

we sing not our voice will not be heard
when the bard of Pantherville loosens
his bazoo to the breeze Demosthenes
was an elegant man Cicero a logical bnt-
it was the twang of Orpheus lyre to
which the trees waltzed and we fear It
will be the music of the Fort Wortn liar
that will stick most delightfully upon the
ear of the homeseeker

Itefurm-
KewiltvenNews

Young husband who thinks of re-

forming
¬

Jennie my dear I know you
have been grieved and pained for a long
time on acconnt of ray absence from
home every evening Im going to turn
ovit a new leaf nd benin tonight

Young wife Ob Edwin you dont
know how hsppy youve made me Cousin
Jack wants me to go to the theater with
him tonigh and you can take care of the
biby

A Bint to the B of r-

Shermsn Herald
Fort Worth Is to have a magnlflcen

board of trade building If the Fort
Worthites want a real beauty and at
comparatively little costthey should build
the outside wails of Gainesville press
brick It is hard smooth ot uniform
color equal la all respect s to that shipped
into Dallas from St Louis for use in
building the merchants exchange and
Missouri Pacific buildings

HothlDg Diminutive
Austin Dispatch

Fort Worth citizens have subscribed
8100000 to erect a sixstory structure to-
be known as the Board ot Trade building
If there is anything diminutive about the
Fort it has not been made public

The Mont Reliable
Center Champion

The Fort Worth Gazette is acknowl-
edged

¬

to be the best and most reliable
paper in the state

A pane made of white paper manufac-
tured

¬

from cotton or linen atd modified
by chemical action is the newest inven-
tion

¬

for stained windows The paper so
prepared is dipped into a preparation of
alcohol and camphor which makes it
like parchment From this point it can
be molded and cut into remarkaby tough
sheets entirely translucent and it can be
dyed with almost tbe whole outline
colors the result being a translucent
sheet showing tar more vivid hues than
tao best glass exhibits

There is a woman in Bafftlo who has
no more idea of time after 6Joclockin
tae evening than a castaway on the ocean
who has lost all reckoning She bad
been In the habit ot sitting up nights
until a light in a window opposite her
own was extinguished Ono night last
week somo one happened to be sick in-

tho opposite house and the 1 ght was left
birnlng all night The watcher having
some sewing to do placed tbe sewing
machine in front o her window ar-
hadn vt the slightest Ides that it W

morning until she bet a the rumblicp
the milk wagons on i street

nTfcrtjB

mm report
Large Amounts for Foreign Capital

Entering the Country Particularly
cl Late for Ttxas

QatetHas Bean tbo Prevailing Featnro or
Dullness Throughout ths Country for

tne Fast Week

New Yobk Feb 3 R G Dan Co-

In their weekly review ef trade say
Qolet ha been the prevailing feature of

business during the past week at nearly
every interior point reporting and at tne
chief easerc cuies yet it is generally
estimated the volume of business trans-
acted

¬

compares fslrl7 with that of last
year to date With little speculation to
swell transactions the returns arc a safe
Indication at this season of moderate
increase in legitimate trade

Prices refuse to rise though meats and
vegetables nre a shade higher On the
whole there is a little lareer decrease In
other articles Money is easier and in
good suppy at all interior points report-
ing

¬

and accumulates in New York banks
so iapidly that some sixmonths loans at
4 per cent hsve been made The with-
drawal

¬

of public interest from the stock
market is illustrated by sales of only
2918465 shares in January against 8 236
139 for the same month last
year Without an active movement
prices have declined about 25c
per share for tho week Large amounts
of foreign capital continue to come in for
investment in lands on mortgages at the
west and south particularly of lite in
Texas but there are indications that a
large amount of foreign capital is being
withdrawn in part perhaps from secu-
rities

¬

In wool a distinctly better tone
is seen with considerable buying by
manufacturers who feel the improved de-
mand

¬

for woolen goods Bnt foreign
competition keeps prices very low
and the wool season is so near its end that
no material advance in prices is
expected Staple cottons remain firm
bat business is limited by scantiness of
stocks in prints Some advances are re ¬

ported
Tbe markets for provisions have been

comparatively inactive with lard 25c per
100 stronger Cotton has declined 4c
with slender sales and sugar is-

an ic lower but oil has advanced
13 to 90 and copper 12J S les of corn
and oats have been small and of wheat
only 200001000 bushels nearly all specu-
lative

¬

without change of Importance in
either

Business failures dnrinz the last seven
days number for the United States 247
and for Canada 32 or a total of 279 as-
compaied with 317 last week and 2C1 for
the corresponding week of last year

THE B I T

Ihe lieaatlfal rand Polluted by Elnrder
and 1oljgamy

Kansas City Tim i
The eastern classes from which the

Indian rights ostociation Is drawn are the
inspiration of Senator Edmunds in his
sweeping assaults upon the Mormon hier-
archy

¬

Either they are not well informed
about tbe condition of the Indians or they
are guilty cf a remarkable inconsistency
Ex Governor Charles Iisblnson of Kansas
woo now has charge of the Indian school
at Lawrence has given some of his ex-
periences

¬
and tbe association must have

read the story if it makes any effort to
keep posted Governor Robinsons posi-
tion

¬

of authority in the movement toward
educating the savages would naturally
cause what he says to be considered with
care by an organization whose business it
is to foster the movement

Governor Robinson tells ot an Indian
girl in his charge who was sold by her
parents to a repulsive negro Another a
child of tender years was claimed by an
Indian who had married her elder sister
and by a custom of tho tribe had a right
to marry all the girls of the family if he
liked Polygamy flourishes in its worst
and most degraded form In nearly eveiy
tribe in the Territory

One of tne best known citizens of Kan ¬

sas a man whose duties have kept him In
the Territory much of the time during
the past year said in the Times ofllcs a
few days aeo that hatred of the United
States is strong among the Indians List
summer he sent to his wife who was at
one ot the posts In the Territory a num¬

ber of flags to be need in celebrating the
Fourth of July in the timehonored fash-
ion

¬

he never allowed his children to for-
get

¬

So great was tbe manifest dislike of
the Indians toward the emblems ot the
United States tnat she did not dare to
use them

Here we have polygamy and disloyalty
flourishing nnder the tender ccro of the
ladian Rghts Associition In Utah po-
lygamy

¬

Is an insult to the Christian
wives of the country though there the
consent of the women U a precedent to
double marriages Among the Indians
polygamy is a species of rape and yet the
pious and moral members of tho associa-
tion

¬

think the poor creatures onght to be
left alone If it be said tnat the Indians
are ignorant the reply is that to ere the
Mormons ignorant and deluded If it be
said that the Indians have rights growing
out cf contracts with the government
tbe reply is that so hava the Mormons
rights growinc out ol forty years of oc ¬

occupat-
ion Times has been among the fore-

most
¬

in calling for a suppression ot po-
lvgsmy at whatever cost ot severity It
cannot see why the infinitely worse and
more dlsgnsting practices of the Indians
do not call for improvement What is
more ab3urd than to spend money in edu-
cating

¬

an Indian girl for no better pur-
pose

¬
than to send her back home to be-

come
¬

the second third or fourth beast of
burden around the tepee of a dirty lazy
bnck

The missionaries ana schools do not
civlllzs the Indian very fast He is still
disloyal and still brutih There is
enough in the horrible degradation of the
women to excite a crusade among the
virtuous and respectable wives ot tbe
east Why not pass a law for the disso¬
lution of tribal relations and get the
forces of civilization actually in motion

NO HASS LAHD

A atari fVlthant a Home and Without a
Countiy

San Francisco Examiner
Although I am a native of these good

United States have never deserted the
Stars and Stripes In any emergency have
fought in two wars to uphold her en-

signs
¬

and have reared a half dozen
patriotic sons I am without a home and
without a country remarked an elderly
gentleman to an Examiner representative
yesterday And this too while I hsve
never crossed ner borders and have al-
ways

¬

been credited with being a pretty
fair s it f a citizen

What is the riddle to all this then
I hail from No Mans Land No

Mans Land when I was a boy meant
some place away off in tbe ocean but-

s you know if yon ha been
the dolncs of Congrr lately
rrow strip j 170 mil ng and

Ado and
1 of the

rwide betwr rv Arming Bf

Indian Territory so called As-
a matter of fact it was
never part of that Territory or
any other and we are now asking Con-
gress

¬
to set us oft as an independent ter-

ritory
¬

so that we may make laws andgovern ourselves As it ia we have no
laws that Is none that may be called
such although we manage to do business
and keep things straight in an average
way There are about 3000 of us in No
Mans Land It is a country well
watered by the Norttt Fork of the
Canadian river and its tributaries
A good many of the Oklahoma boomer
when they didnt make things stick In
Oklahoma came over to our country
We are a thriving lot and who knows
but we may build up an empire Oar
principal villages are Camp Nicholas and
Camp Supply It is a level and very
productive country mostly In roundfigures we have about 3673000 acres
Quite enough isnt it to make a
little principality of Itself It wculd
make a bleger state than Connecticut
We want it called Cimarron and want a
delegate to Congress the same as all the
territories The last Congress passed s
bill allowing the settlement of the dis-
puted

¬

strip under the general land law
but President Cleveland has not yet
signed It and we now have men in Wash ¬

ington who are trying to get it through
The speaker was Henry Bent for liveyears a trader on the Canadian river

He is bound home from Monrovl and
leaves by way of the Central Pacific to ¬

day

STATE TKEASDRY STATELIEST

UegnlarMonthly bhowtcgof the Condition
of tho Treasury

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tzx Feb 2 The condition

of the State Treasury as per regular
monthly statement was announced to-
day

¬

the following being the totals
Rscelpts In January 81135081 51
Disbursements 00806390
Actual cash balance to credit of general

revenue fund Sl2Sl12i 01
Actual cash balance to credit ot per-

manent
¬

school fund 8184807 40
Actual cash balance to credit of other

funds 8248741 54
Total cash in treasury 1714763 01

EXECUTION BY ELECTKICITX

Graphic Advocacy of It as a Means
ruDlshluc Criminals

Albany Jan 27 Before the judiciary
committees of the Senate ond Aesembly-
in joint session yesterday afternoon El-
bridgo T Gerry advocated the infliction
ol capital punishment by electric shock
To his colleague Mr Southwlck he
gave chief credit for the suggestions of
the commission To a querv Mr Gerry
replied that no skill on the part of the ex-
ecutioner

¬

can make a hanging always
successful Wisdom dictated the trans-
fer

¬
of tbe condemned to the state prison

nearest the place of conviction The
criminal would bo safer there A man
like Drlscoll could not hsve been held by
any county jail Your bill provides for
the execution in a state prison by prison
oillcials asked Assemblyman Saxton

Yes no expert is required to
touch the button successfully said Mr
Gerry The lndeflniteness of the time
of execution provided by the bill he
continued lends a dreadful solemnity
to the murderers end as does the pro-
vision

¬

for only a statement of tho fact of
execution by the press Thus the crimi
nal is cot made an idol or hero before his
criminal associates Death by electri-
city

¬

he continued would be painless
No distortion too quick noconvulsions-
no time for convulsions and no horrible
details with a sick man or fainting wo-
man

¬

Criminals would infinitely more
dread a silent going away to be deliber ¬
ately killed by a terrible but silent force
to them unknown There would be no
wakes no religious rites at the burial no
Idolizing of a murderer or his corpse nn-
der

¬

the new system and no long reports
In the press

fflUT 3EK SHOULD tfEAR

Bangle rings for male idiots are prom-
ised

¬

a rnn-
Bowknots are being worn extensively

with everyday dress In Paris
Combinations ot moonstone and cals

eye or tigereye stones for gentlemens
link sleeve buttons are new and popular

Striped neckwear is to take a short va ¬

cation More and a greater variety than
ever bafore of broken figures will be the
rule

Cane heads are now popularly made to
carry matches a timepiece cigarettes
cichons gum pins change scent or a
slug of rye

In all classes of furnishing goods for
the coming warm weather connoisseurs
thereof will search for rather unique and
delicate tints or shadings

Astrakan gloves with calf or kid palms
are deservedly the most popular fancy
hand covering found in years They sell
on sight at a remunerative price

Some German fashion plates have pe ¬

culiar styles in collars they all seem to-

be comparatively low and the front forms
a letter halfway between a U and a V-

Scarfs for spring will be much narrow-
er

¬

than were last falls produc Ions and
in the msjority of styles the apron will
be slightly puffed close to the bottom of
the knot

For wear with the new flmnel shirt
exquisite scarfs are shown made of deli-
cate

¬

checked striped and tinted cachc-
mlres The interest in them is enhanced
by the fact thst H R H wore one at a
recent meet

A new fad among the dudes Is to carry
balanced between the thumb and fere
finger of the right hand a huge cane
around the center of which is tied a-

brightcolored rlbbcn with streamers
The girls tie them or

Big furnishers havespecialjflgnred silks
woven for them in Paris but say they
lose In the long run as no less than 100
yards can be had ot any one pattern and
one failure will reduce the profit on the
whole production

Metallic shades so called in furnishing
goods silks are popular and new varie-
ties

¬

eagerly sought All the listening
lines of gold sliver copper and bronze
hove been caught and transferred to the
loom forming a novel and desirable line

In the northern states the ruffld
grouse commonly known as partridges
have a habit of nestling down in the
snow and hnnters say they do to to keep
warm In Oxford connty Maine a man
was passing through a wood lot and was
startled to see a bird start almost nnder
his feet and fly away Looking carefully
ahead of him he saw a dozen or more of
black specks on the snow Closer In-

spection
¬

proved that each of these was
the head of a partridge The birds sat
quite still until ho was almost near
enough to tocch them then shook him-
self

¬
free from the light snow and flew

hurriedly away

The Empress of Japan has become the
objsct of consideration from several
dress reform societies She ordered an
entire wardrobe from Paris whereupon a
letter ot remonstrance from tbe London
Drees Reform Society was Immediately
sent It Is said Mrs Langtry was called
on by a delegation recently and asked to
Introduce the dyss reform costumes in
her plays

of

Senator Coke the Only Man Who-

Ever KeDt a State Dinner Wait-

ing

¬

Fifteen Minutes

Ths Government Will Arm AH Post
cfilce Employes Runnlnc on Kail

Koads Exposed to Bobbery

Th Character of Tariff Bednctloa Bill
Xow Urine Prepared by too Com

ruttteo on Wnjs and Means

AN ENVIABLE REPUTATION
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Feb 4 Senator Coke
has made a national reputation for him-
self

¬

if he did not enjoy that distinction
before On Thursday night he was In-

vited
¬

to dine with the President but by
some unforeseen circumstance he did not
arrive on time Either he spent too
much time In dressing or was deeply
buried in a new areument against the
Blair bill The New York Herald in an
editorial says The Presidents state
dinner party on Tnnrsdsy was kept wait-
ing fifteen minutes bv tne non arrival of
one of the guests It was a brilliant
party of eminent s atesmen and ladles of
high position To keep a dinner Ditty
waiting

UNDER ANY CIRCDM3TANCKS
should ba regarded as the gravest social
Indecorum The offender in this case
was Senator Coke of Texas Senator
Richard Coke was born in Virginia in
1820 and educated at William and Mary
College He practiced law went into
the Confederate army as private cause
out as CaptaiD became a Judge
Sheridan removed him was elected AV
ernor cf Texts by over 100000 mojol
and afterwardsSenator He will be e
membered as the man who kept a stvy
dinner waiting fllteen minutes Washita
ton never waited more than five mlnutijV-
so If Coke had been Washingtons guest
he would have had to skip the soup and
oysters or lag through the dinner

ARM TBE POSTAL EMPLOYES
Washington Feb 4 Owing to the

alarming frequency of the attacks of rob ¬
bers upon mail trains on the sparsely set-
tled

¬

routes in the far west and the almost
constant perils in which the lives of pos-
tal

¬

employes are placed by these maraud-
ers

¬

the Postofllce Department has deter-
mined

¬

to arm at the expense of the gov-
ernment

¬

every postal employe on these
exposed routes witb weapons of the most
effective kind They will be supplied
witb an abundance of ammunition and
every convenience necessary for prompt
work and will thus be prepared to suc ¬

cessfully defend themselves and mails
from attacks of these road agents flow
ever skillfully planned or unexpectedly
made This action has been taken at the
earnest solicitation of General Saperic-
tendent Nash ol the railway mall service
who ha3 already taken step3 to carry the
new order into immediate effect It Is
said that many of the western railroads
have also decided to arm their train ineD
and it is expected that with arms in the
hands of train men the express messrn-
gers already armed and postal em-
ployee train robberies in the far weat
will be le s frequent in the future

tariff rkduction mcasukk
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Feb 4 The ways and
meana committee expect to report a tariff
bill to the House that will be so cautious
and conservative In Its character that al-

most
¬

any man who is really anxious to
reduce the surplus in the treasury may
vote for it They are endeavoring to
subordinate everything to the prime ne-
cessity

¬

ot a reduction of the accumula-
tion

¬

of surplus and will go as far
toward meeting the opposition on a
compromise as they can without
an absolute sacrifice of principle They
are trying to complete a bill thst will
pass between tbe two opposing economic
policies without much of a jr to either
They believe they have got pretty nearly
such a bll and they are sttjdyinc every
day how it may be further Improved
They are endeavoring to address th < m
selves to

THE BUSINESS INTERESTS
of the conntry and hope to overcome
partisanship as far as may be in this way
without yielding the principles which
point toward ito trade They propose
to recognize the ftctthat protection has
bpits existence become to a degree a-

part of the general business system be-
ing

¬

a portion of its texure They pro ¬

pose to proceed by way of reform
and not of revolution They are keeping
in their view this that the accumulation
of the surplns

MUST BE CHECKED
and they propose to do it by reducing the
tariff taxes where tho reduction
will promote business and to reduce
or take off the tariff from those things ot
everyday use by the mns3 of the people
which will be cheapened to consumers
They do not propose to destroy any inter ¬

est of value in order to enforce their
principles Approaching the subject In-
tnis spirit they expact to be able to p3ss-
a bill through the House which though
not doing

ALL AT ONCE
what they hope in time to ac-
complish

¬
will lead to good results

and advarce the business Interests
of the country The Republicans are
talking the matter over among them-
selves

¬

but are practically Inactive be-
cause they do notknow jast what the
Democrats of the committee are going
to do The minority of the committee
has not yet been called into
council and there is nothing
they can do bnt complete their
psrty organization so as have it under the
control of the leaders Should the Dem-
ocrats

¬

bring in a radical bill the Republi-
cans

¬

would nave no difficulty in closing
party lines bnt If the bill brought forth
Is the character the majoritv of the com-
mittee

¬

expect it to be it wlil probably get
maty Republican voles

TBXANS FAREWELL
Special to tbe Gazette

WAsniNaTONFeb 4 Emrnett Surner
of Texas has been appointed clerk in the
War Department under the civil eervice
rules

hornton A Washington ot Texas has
been promoted in the general land office
from 81600 to SI800-

TEXA3 PENSIONS
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Feb 4 The following
Texas pensions were issued today
Increase Ivey Tarter Copeville Mexi-
can

¬
suivlvors William F Sparks Waco

Ambrose Powers HIco William V Wil
lisms Glddings Joseph Burrel Castro
ville Mexican widow Laura J widow
of Henry WBaylor Brcnham Mary Ann
widow of John Davis Baatroo

MY 80D IPS THE SAME NEEDLE

Entered Mrs Blleji Heel Seven Years AboI-
una Came Outof Hr rhumb Lait vTeek

New Tork Evening Sun
Mr3 Margaret Riley of 32C Plymouth

street Brooklyn suffered great pain In
the thtjmbof the left hand last week
PhyBicilis could not explain the cause ot
the pii The thnmb Jecsmo awolle

and soft and an application of bread andwater caused tho skin to burst Then
Mrs Rileys husband rquei rt tbe thumb
and by degrees a needle partly bright
and partly rusty came out

Mv God its tne same needle 1 said
Mrs Rley-

It was the same upedl and Dr S ep
herd Mrs KUeys physician will certfv-
to tee troth ot the statement Sjven-
vears ago Mrs Riley while ia her brefeet stepped on a needle whlca wasataoa-
ing upright in the parlor carpet The
needle went into her heel and altaouib
small pitccs of flesh were chipptd ci tho
base of the needle could notbsfoumi
Dr Shepherd then told Mrs hley tnat-
tbe needle wonld work Itcelf ou soma
day but he didnt fxptct u would c une-
on in her thumb Tb j needle ws
wrapped in paner to bo shown to relative
and friends When it was opened a lw-
nishts ago it was found to ou dissove 1

to dust
C

LIST OF LKTlEIHi

Remaining la thCDoslorucu at Fort Worts Tox
Monday ebrnarr ClSSd To obtain any cftlis e Ictterj the applicant mnst cah foraajertuwi Inttnre and elve thrdatcof ihel t ai o all letter advertised hal incharged wtthl cent In addit on to tlm rRuarposijRe to bo accounted lor sh pirt of tnepostal rcrnnne a per section 5JJ
United Slates postal laws

Ldlrs
Vrmstronjr Fannlo
Armstrong Isabel a
Barter Mettle
names Mtfl Joey
Harnett Annie
Banith Mrs E
Uronn Mrs
Itord Doly
Itoyd Donle
lioykmMatileL
I errr Mr3 L W-
liiack Sirs A J-
Hlcdsce MrsL 3
Cartlt liettlo
Clayccmb Ella
Cotton Lnla
Cot Ella
Cooncr Mrs II K
Croin balllo
Dehl llattle-
Wnncn Sa le
lannam Nanlo
bmlson Anole
Ulott Emma
08ter Cornelia
cer Mrs C A

Kreer Alice
Uarcton Olivia
Holland Mrs S A
IIirmanNanrle
Johnson Dellah
Vohnson Henrietta
Jones Ann-
Leathers Uattlc-
Mijo Olga
Mitt In ltosa col
1 Gents

Altai Engcno Kelalct It F
Alexander W E Kramm W 111am
AnCtcw < lalrcnco IJ Kygtr ± rof J C XISagjett J tv tLottlng D c

Iirsen L F AtLaIrd V O i
HowraUM
Helen G A-

BoydHaeey
Tiolltj IiraelI-
todUj 1earco-
liorau John-
lirsztton Amos II
IlrowzGeo W-
HroctIonn Willis
Hroofcso c
liaiksllll-
Uurt 11-
1liatton lamcj
CampbeV V m F
Caner ii Dr-
usrdtnosPnlIp
CurtlaFillJas
CcrlstlanCnarlle
Ubapmanj
ClarkIt O-

Coventonflsriley
Cjrvan t

Cellars Antonio
alias II I

Day John W-

Uetlj Iletro-
Uonuell II tt
lay Anihonj
Ebner Ed k
Eddwarde Mrlln
Elliott Mlitiu
KaslnAndrot
Forgen > on Lands
Fenler David
Ferrc Iranld
Fields W C-

JKietchcr D W-
1ofter Wm col
Forbes O W-

Kathlne E D-

Gllleaile Walter
Ulpson liev J M
fionsaleBKale-
Uoodey A rand
iwlnn Joe

HonnFlJ-
HoppldtBF
Hammer DL
Hirper NS

i

Harraleon J T2-
Hendricks Geo F-
Hcndentierger Jno H
Hogan Thomas
Hodacn Riley
Hexsec James
Untcbloso Jno-
Hudron BUlle-
Hutchinson M K
Hutchinson it u-
UnddleHoa Lon
James W W
James J O
Jefferson Robert
Johnson Jas A-
Johnten James 2
Jones E H
Jones JoseDh-
Jbhns Itichd-
JordonTioB
Kelly G A-
KUly W J 2

one

ten

the

well

difficulty
t II

cured A Clerk Superior
litbb

ia yon Qenalne
and

and aide seal and f

Mltrho 1 Alice
II alone ljo-
MutBSlary U-

Morphy
McCy insM E-
SlcSoancl Mait c-

JlcCoinell
McKellip Hattle-
Otnni fna-
1eters lrs Johnny
Peeler Emm-
aIettrsonMary A-
laksol > a-

ltoblnaon Lime
Koblnson lsa
laniicl zzie-
Stoita MollleC
Stewart Maggie
fcwee
Saunders Lucy
Sa side LouKi
Smith Mrs 11 A
Turner Mrs
tutor Mary
Thomas Mrs M K-

Tnrewo Dtllla-
Terrell Josie
Taylor Laura
Tonsato Clara E-
AVUIeford Joanlo
Walls Martha
Wenar Mrs D-

WI Hams Mrs MO
White Mollle

JJawsonFII J
Laurln FA

Haley A Off
Ltfac A EP
lKJvejady7JII-
MatloesfBlll
Mcndttahali Fred
MtirtaK w it-
MoJKrleV A It-
Mrnler Uubert
JfCXeai Tom
McDougaiyjLouls Jr C
Nelson L H
OUrlen WniV

W K
John

Patty J II M
Patton m
Perry SB-
Peats Mithel-
Powcl Amelia
Pike L-

Jtogcrs J L-
Kobblcs A J-
Kobineon S

Joan-
ltouiseauO a-
Kolllns C W-
Itoss Howard L
Itlchttrd Ben
Kills Dick policeman
ltea
btonc IL-
Snlllvan Danl
Stevtns T
StaseESf-
etalfo d Fonk
SmuhLs

SmithAll-
Sm to Johnny
Smith John
Smith col v o
Smith J K
Smith CL-
Strother >V I-

Str Henryng
Hardwtck O 2 Spann v

Ilarle AS 1111am Svrerbergr Jno M
Smiles Uoriry
Shell Wm-
BheehaD Jno-
Sherwood Harrcy
Scat Wm M-
Sanocrc
Sampson
Traa null Col-
Trimble Dade
Tnlt Mack
Turner IB-
TIsderaan Lonls
Thomas G
Tborne Geo O-

TDomison J
Taylor L w
Taylor G V-

Umihri Sam
Wll on plarencc

Wiley
WIclsBE
Walker A James
Want G A-

Joiiin Fkild Postmaster

FE0GKA31EE

North Txni Soparlnloudtnl Association
to Meet In QMnrsTllla Pb 21 and 33-

Gainksvilm Tkx Feb 4 Promo ¬
tion W Soramerville Sherman

How to Increase the Chiles Vocabu ¬
lary F A Gieen nenriettr

Teachers Meetings C A Bryan
Paris

How to Teach Reading E F Comecys

Duties cf a Snperktendent What are
They J T Hand Dallas

Hon O H Cooper will slectsubject suited to the occasion
Tne city county superintendents

are urged to be present The Drogramme
will be and the meeting of great
Interest

The people ol Gainesvillo arc asxlcuito meet entertain tb> se leaders of ed-
ucational

¬

affairs J F aicMuRRAV
President North Texas Snperlntenents

Association

The unbound volumes and logs of the
ships Resolution and Discovery durinjr
Captain Cooks voyage which were
in the British record offiie contain at
least separate of Cooks
death They give some curious varia-
tions

¬
from accented narrative

some

CONSTIPATION
YS enmed hy a Torpid Uver rot enough bile
I being excreted from tbo blood to ptodacc
natures own cathartic rho treatment or
Conncipstion does cot consist merely In un ¬

loading the bowels The nicdMno must not
only act as a purgative bat be a tonic as
snanofproduce Its use greater eostrre-
ncss TflPsecnre a regular habit of body v lihont-
changtng ie diet or disorganizing tho system

be without but have no use rtt having
me Kc WSuts 8tCourt Co da-

Krxnnneio ih t set the
dlstlagtrished from alt franda lmtt-

or our red 23 trade mars frontoa
Rper on tho the

v ef J lK2eltln Co
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after

My attention after suffering with Comltpa
tlon for two or tires yearspris called to Sim-
mons

¬

Liver Hter and Wvlna tried almost
everything elsajconcludcd to try it I first toot
a win glajsfalttid hftervrardrrsducedtho tost
to a teaspooaatl as per directions alter eaer
meal Ifono it had done < ins so mac
good that I Jbtlnupd it until I hat taken tvri

otlle St

pase 2ie

and

full

and

Keg

that

th n 1 have not ex ertntM asep it In my h use ndvrrwld nq

a
o
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ted
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